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oat of tbe woods rato

COVTXl I:tie clear-In;:- . Oilier:
this girl wonder-

ful. Eat bitteraess. resent-
ment, ail tbe mrac'.ed emotions tiuit
spelled f ir tira cnhsppiuess. were
heavy in tis heart. He atopped.

She adranced
--Gilbert."" si called. wi;h fciaite

pud:ns. is pa:ts cr.cterat.le. -- I

a afraid I w.:uldnt r.d you. I've
wVk-- sa-- a ior.g way looking f.-- r

you"
--ivtyr he CT.fra-lr-m.

"Thy said such cs:y t hi rigs to yoa
Too hadn't done wroa;. ani
they they tart you. didn't they?"

"1 didn't mind that." he arrred.
Tb?n yrn cot aary with rae. I

rca'dut cnderstaad. Whs:: had I
done?" W eyes were tamed cp
to meet tis own.

Be rurr-t-- iway a little.
"Norblr?." be said.
"At. ter. mr she besocght, "It

hurts me so"

y
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--IOU ilCST GO VVIULE I HAVE
--I am not acsry - he sail
"1 waa so happy.-- ete declared

rlcply. Ton and 1 were taltir. and
then rnddeniy stjddejkiy yon ere
different I: was like beisr anry.
and it most bare been cj fau-- t. Was
lt aotnething I aaJdJ- -

Ee cried qsick.y: t
--Ton toid cie that yon were rir.g to

carry yocr ous-n- . P.aoui de Vaietter
Tbere was in her e;es surprje. She

was pn ,

Wtr. yes. she said. Tter.: --Was
it that? Lkws that nsate yon czaappy.
Gbert? oes St IT
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Fie cu'peJ swifTly.
"Not if you want to rr.a- -

5 itlDV

11

tira."

She cried eartet!y:
-- But t haven't aarttirc ?? do with

that. Gi:t-rt- ! They arranged 1: ali."
"And yru're j to d ft"
"But I'm not d'.'i? !t. she

--My father and KuL they do It!"
"But ya cc t carry t:u: cni-- s

yu cared soutett.nj for turn." be de-

cs red.
-- But hw cou-- i I care f- - r t:x?" she

CT-"- "Why. I never saw tira C3t2
tday r

Ee said r-- i' y:
"A:. i v. y ou're c'.v.s to at try bis
goicc away to tv where i'li

never see y.u pus; s to l tU
we: poi-- c to te witt t:3 Liie

tiz.e f jr :ue rvst of year iirer
He we- -; ol.:
"He".. ie your He wocldat

let me --e you! Ke'E bae tie because
I bate fcii: i bite him because you're
g'.iiLZ to marry LimT

"No, no she cried, then. "Bat.
Gilbert, yon doc "t bate me too"

I d .l t ktK w -
"But you tuustti't: Too carm't! er

Too B3tct bate me. Gilbert."
He tursed to h--r.

"I c.:-7- be crid tensely. H?r eyes
awere en t: d-- r. eyes, wonderful
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THE STiiN'JTH ly LilT TOU."

eres. Suideily e dr?w Ler ti. LTua.
He fcid ber.

He ttru.se her fr s tisi. Si stood
ased. silest. Cid-tie-

He cr.d tensely:
"There! Now "go and narry "vou:

Eaoul de Vatte."
Sbe drew a white k.ttii jmlm 03'.

a rrxsa ber sbe aaid at tens-- a no
very slcw r- -tr vot e waa k aid
v!. ;aLt. at.d very -

S-- V(j. N--
,r j

with cr te re-- d feasor
-1- 3-1 with- "- Then be ti br in bis
4, Slls ber 0 repr

c. K. C.ri of

tii city s'.i". rs. Cl&rlt wbo
ia Ariioaa for i--r tai-j- i U im- - T

provir.g. aad expe rt to re-tar- to
c".-r- . a'aout the first of Jjae. I

Kal;h aai We'.aa Makia. two
".ivirg Lear Eatrar.-fr- .

brouca: iata the coaaty cLrk s of- -

?:ce Trtday f;-.- e s of coyof.e
P"- - '" '
CJ"":"T 5 t0' aii re;v' I

-S a! tfc- gritjde of every iae-- p t
fi.a'.te-- of the county. The bo
ran usoa a den; o ta rarm- - aad !

.. .t apups, at.iid them, and re-- X

.
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aao L r- - Remi.r ";..7 - bowel com--
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rery ci.e. Her arza went arottoS tus
nett. fr a ; tbey stood Lte j

tliit. At lecpth be said: f

"Now yon can never marry any one !

bet oeT' i

She step;vd back a littie. Ia ber
eyes wa tbe wonder of It all tbe i

irreftt. prat wooier. f
'"No." she said sorrr, --nerer. I

didu't cndt.r:tand before. This to
what be men.: that
mates one s:'Ui elir. to anotber la j

sp:te of fear or siase or death some- - j

tL:n; tbat ctoe ail at otkf r " I

"It's true." b? bisperedL "Tua:a
tbe war it coses" '

Tit --v wj a iocs. Jotf pace'. j

He said, a: treutiLousrr: j

'"Madeieiiie."
Sbe United nr at tlta. '
--Say try cn me araiti." sh treatbed. '

"Made:ei2e," be said actio "Made- - t

ielae. 11 lore you." i

Case to ber iir the pbost of a astiie. '

"And I." siie wtlrred "I love you. '

Giibrrt." j

"Always?" be asied.
"Always." she repeated "always ;

and alays and a!way: There'll ner--
1 anyttinc eise ic the w(rkL Ot!y '

this tnorr.u.c Father O'Mara cabled me i

ctild." sbe went on. "3tit 1 don't
tbit be wil! acy isore. 1 ttitk I'm '

wsar dow. Gliiert." Sbe pxnse-i- .

Care to tbes ol.1; tbe sbrii: tnrea c.f
bird, far abore amid the sen flecked

leaver. At leajrth sbe said "And only
to thlrk that if It hadn't ten for tbis
you'd bare coce off to tbe war."

It brtifce Lis dreas Sirtft!y be start-
ed to tis feet. Sbe r se. too. frisbt- -

"Madeleire." te rrieil. "we c-- st be
iarrind wittoct acy deayl Tbe rnest
here"

"Fa -- tor 0lara. she esciiaied.
"tiut be wockii't do it! Ee'd t&ie me

jut-e- . Ee ttitts be tas to carry tee
to Raocl"

"Bi:t." te sali in despair, "wliar
can we do? IX I bare to Ware you
hers"

"Lea re cr Sb cizzg to tis sleexe
"I've pt to with tbe m;jany.

I're eUlared. I re promised.
She cned
"Ton cottid ieare tie owT- -

"TLey'd ca se a cxward if I dUst!
s a qaesti n of honor. Listen. Mad-eieiii-

I'm rtntuiis away to in them
pare ttes try word, and I cast keep

Too itnsts't speak of ct gois.?
when ypu pet ba'-f- c b:-se-

"Hutaer she cried brokex.!y. agba.t.
"Ton watt oe to p-- j booer"

"Ton En?:. be cned. "It's prewar
late. And e were to neet at set set.
aud I dou't tnvw wbre. I tarea't
erea found V"iif."

There bad cve tbe sc.cs.3 of fe
and drcai.

"An3 I bareti't even try riir cried
Gilbert --ftey are .a

n-- U they ttiiA Tre broken tjworl
Sae tad been standing siEt. eyes '

wide. She bad not tnvwn. but be
bad been mazy thinrs. At
iecgtb sbe said, with a proaoin.--e- d ef-
fort:

"Tbey are to tueet here. Tear riSe
there" Sbe pointed to the boUow

:

tree. He leap.i to it. Ee tiK.k there-- ;

a run and iwwderiKT7L :'
the hitter actus bis shvuider.

"There." be cried einitantly. --that
'

cases a cf me" Ee ttrsri to
ter. -- And ycrc'D be a soiiier's wiJ
yet. sweetheart." j

"Xo-.- she cried, timers in twined.sor
"Say Foi,y to t," be bes-Jt:fft- '

"Say pwdLy. uke a brave girt. There's ;

otier way."
Her face as burled in ber ban-is- .

"I can't!" tiie arjaied. "Gilbert, I
can't!"

Ee placed tis arm aboct ber la aT.
'

tiOLate manner. !

j. jfj c-jst- a 1 see oa." he uti?

'
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"KE 1$ G'jLNG TO WiE."
"Too n.ut go qaJL-k!yr-

Ect eren then It was too late. Men
were coiniar from ail sides. Gilbert
kxted about

Tiiey came, mcred baciwoodstaen.
bromed aad gaunt, cailow reTuits.
awkward, red faced al! maimer of
men ic aJ manner of garb. Aad with
tbeai was Wolf He marshaled tbeta
with conadect mataer aad boasting
words. He arrayed tbera in semblance
of order. L'A'-adietn- e tad come wite
them. Si.e. susne-tla- g that Viadeieiae
was still there, made ttit scs;jrS.in a
certainty, aad daring ail tbe coafn-si':-- n

that tad a to the sLect glad?
f.cad time t say to the crooetizg Ut-t- ie

figure ba white:
"He otaaot stay. Bet yon coa'd go

with tisr- -
Caiae the voice of Wolf:
"Now. then. boys, o? w Ton've

go a ft eta mile mar:a ahead of yoc.
but j ju an s.eep ia the boat as we

rop d: wa the rlTsr. Form cpi Get
yurselre la fcrs or sixes r soiae- - i

It was rrn That Oi!:?rt sted for-
ward. He said (jai-kl- y aai very ear-
nestly:

y.c kaw tse. I wiat a Hrtie
tme. Let me f llcw. Il be wita joa
wbea yon reath tie river. I give yoa
my word."

Wo!' lx-kia- r at Lira. re.'o!aed:
;

"Mr. Sree-- . yrcr word s fjod wia .

rne. Tocll be tb. Cat-- b c if yoa
can. We cre fait." Ee reraei aay.
Came froa tis lit a shoot, ff",
tors. It s cp tad jZ for Andrew Jtct.
ca's army"
life aad 4na rroie into tie sitrtH
?neJ end pir?izg rattle, aad wita

tteta were the voices of mea i-r

"T'oea fc' cp ati c5 for Anir Sicuazt
arar".

Td U to ae tbe Brr.az. tsat can sear
tee:

Ai4r3i irtr "e cjt o' Z.on.
Aad bell tia taej- r-- fr t jo.

60 t i c? J& c.2 tor Ajjcj iicksvs

Tbey' had gne Giert trned to
Hadeieiae, His it--e wis rbfiai.

"II adivine." he wtispered brutea-ry- ,
--Vadeleiae"

Si did usk more. Oaly eh was
at t:ra

Ee carmured softly:
"tioodti.- -

A 'to'-ie- of rheuata'-s-m. or a twi&ge
f aearaigia, whatever the tro-j-

ie. Ctimb-- r laic's Liarmecc: drives
iaway the pain at of e attd care the

coatiat qairkiy. Firsc app'jitatioa
gives relief. Soid by all dragsU'--- I

A bright boun iag toy Sunday mon j

irg .early came to cake tis future
borne wii Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. Stav- - ;

er. betweea En erprise and Los- -

tine. Dr. Hackett attended. Boca
motter and cbi'.d are doing aicelv. i

G. H. Vest. Bviag tear the O. R- - i

4 X. station in this city, is repairing
his re&idence property in'o the bang-alt-

type of home, aad adding other
iatprovemea; to tie p'jace. It is
t:s ic'.ectioa aiso to buaid a new
residence propeny on the corner lot
vacated by hid preseat tome prop-f-y.

aod perhaps to boiid tiil f jr- -

ther rideEice propert on fcia lots
ad join fag. The demand for cottage
by incoming peopie is greatly in ex--f
ess of the present aappiy.

Tfce 6pVadid work of Chamber- -

lain'a Stomach aad Liver TaWe
is daily comidg to light. No such
?rand reaedy for liver aad bowel
troab'ea was ever known before.
Ttoaasiods bl-- s them for coring

akk headache. biiounes.
jaundice, and mdigestioa. Sovd by
all druggists

"No" sbe breathed
"Ton must go." be said. "Ton must

go while 1 have the strength to let
you."

She wtispered:
"1 can't, it cam aS at once. I

can'tr
-- But'
She. moved a little toward tim. Her

face was near to hia.

rSL.Si' h
going wltfc

Ton -
Tbey were both very yonag. Many

many things they did not know. Tel

was

sound
glade

CoaiULKP.

la

JUDGE RECOMMENDS THAT
PRISONERS GET BUSY

In sentencing Henry
erve term of days hi the- coun-.- y

Jail, Dave days ia the
same bastite, and George Wright to
SO days In jali and fife of -- 30.

ill for "bootk-sging,- " Judge Knowie
recoaimf'nded that the prionera be
put to for the county, cleaa-.n- g

up the rubbish around the new
court house grounds. The Jud?e
called attenUon the permit-
ting the county court to work pris-

oners in its custody. The recommen-

dation of Judge Knowles is comment-
ed upon and applauded by all wb3
aave heard of it. It gives the county
recourse to turn an otherwise dtad
.oss into someJi.ng like

"1 ax Gorsa with toc. eei WKHtrrarD . dersigned was daly appointed admin-tb-e

of of Phebe Janegreatest cf all things that are cf
'-

ti.s wotki naa come into their lives. (

aad this then tbey did know, aad this CouDt.T. Oregon. Aad that ail per-oai-y.

jsaaa having claims against said es--
Side by side, throah tbe darkling j tate are required to present the same

woods, they went, following the shrill i to the undrslgned administratrix, at
squeak cf fefe. the niib of drum and I her residence in Enterprise, Wallowa
the bf the sicgiag men.
ties the littie waa empty.

O MX

Wright to
a 30

20

a

work

t law

ul

DR. HOCKETT "FERNIHST"
ANY RACE S'JlClDE

If any one in Wallowa coaaty ap-

pears to be etriitlv asaiyr.t what
Mr. Roosevelt haa called race suicide,

I it is Dr. Hofkett of this ci-- Saa-- 1

day rooming, as previously anno'ac-- I

ed. ha attended a birth between, here
j and Lostine. On Monday be was out
again, bright and early, a:;d came

J back with a smile as large a a elice
of punTpkin aad as bright as a July
sun, announcing tbe birth of twini
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruastatier
over on the slope. The twins are
boys and tbe little chaps aad the
good mother are doln nicely. Speak
ing of the iccrea-- ia the popula-
tion of Wallowa, this Is helping
some.

j

f Chamberlain s Stomach and Uv- -

er Tablets will clear the aour atoni- -
'

ich- - 8wee:en the' breath aad cre&us
t 1 Ithy appe i e. Tbey promote
; -- ae tiow or gastric Juice, thereby in- -

ducing good digestion. Sold by ail
druggists.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
In the matter of tie estate of

Phebe Jane Bnsneli. deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that on the

2nd day of May. A. D 1910, the tin- -

County, Oregon, duly verified, with-t- a

aix months after tbe f.rst pubii-cati- oa

of thia no'-k- e, and upon fail-
ure so to do, said claims will ba ig-

nored and forever barred.
Ijated, May 2nd. 1910.

MAGGIE H. ELOOM,
Admin iatratri x.

CHARLES THOMAS, Aitoraey for
Adm inUtratrix. STc5

ycc.ct
Iron

CONCRETE WORK

ZOf Jill kinds. TIf yoa believe in beautifi-ino- ; Enterprise, you
cxast believe ia making that beauty enduring. 'Concrete is
enduring- -it wSl render city beauty a "Concrete Reality."
TSee U3 for any and all kinds of Concrete Work.

MARKS EROTHERS, General Contractors.

I L. BERLAND I
Dealer In Harness. SutMles, Chapps, Spurs 5

and Leather Goods of all 5
I will t you out with tVo Kocr i r .i . t

money. When in need of anything in my line, caU and 5inspect my stock before purchasing.....
tMMutmn

Grande Works.

descriptions.

ENTERPRISE.

D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALiO MANUFACTURE FEED KILLS
Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL


